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Kentville Man Convicted and ' fl# *fl&Saa*a***8S************* 
Fined for Selling Whiskey to g W
Soldiers in Hants Connty. ^

BRAVE BLUEN08E8 WILL VOTE AS WELL AS FIflHT.

Throagh the Good Office of Mr. Tanner, Nora Scotia Soldiers
Will Get Leave of Absence, Fall Fay and Free TarnsporU- About two weeks ago three 

tloa to Enable Them to Exercise Their Fall Bights as men came from Kentville In an
Citizens and Soldiers. automobile loaded with whls-

ys ------------------ key, Windsor being as their oh- ^
Earl/in the last session of the Legislature, the leader of the J^ve. nffir evidently were ^ THE GRAY-UORT — The wonderful car that was J*

oppoLX Mr. toute they shopped outside Of » chose,, from tn. .ntirv American Market as the car best J
wheiM the men of over^ tatmli uh ^ lnquired on the town at Falmouth. There « suited to the needs e.f the Canadian bus.ness man and »

Tw Vnd i( Ve Government had taken any steps in the they distributed the booze H f,„mrr. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the W
February 22nd if the Government nau la çhi'ny t0 men of the 112th. who „ aut, molnk n^„,s fr0m every part of Canada, as the car £
“premier Murrav on the 23rd February made a statement in apparently had a foreknowl- fL mu-t « i rthv ol the backing of t'eir name and ezpencnce
w hich^e'acknowledged that the Goverameat had NOT done nay- edge of the visit of the men » . c-,r th„t wilhin three dais completely outs Id the#
thing or even considered the matter; and followed that by aug- from the "Half Acre. n 4capac.1v of the factory for many months ahead-an un- #
gesting that a committee of the House might be appo ed ““is'ted* bv the ̂ Military 2 precede., led achievement.
H^Ær’Ta^^M anndea committee consisting of M* g

H H Wickw“e. J. C Tory D. McLennan (Liberals) and W. L. have been patrolling ♦) -The GrayDort hdS Arrived Here- *
Hall and J. C. Douglas (Conservatives) was appointed in the ways ^ U /________ *

arst week of.Marclr ^q( th committee, but strange to past midnight but the unlawful ft Price $850.00 
aay, he allowed two months to pass beforehe called«““J*; vendors being wise-stayed art ,(£ Chatham 
tee torether. The first meéting was held on May 4th and no home. M.nnn_ ^

was ever called by him or held. It was evident in the mentime Chief McP°” | *h 
|.r,,vin.|al (imernment had NO intention whatever of aid learned the Identity of the

!* ". . =, soi,i|crs overseas the opportunity of voting. motor saloon and had warrants H LUht in Weight---------A Ciant in Power
1 The auction of HOW^he men under arms in the Province madc out for the chaffeura.^ On « 6 ^ ,

would be enable to vote was talked over by the committee, but no j Wednesday one William Shari 4 Nothing coold give a more delightful sense
conclusion was arrived at; and the Government did NOT make 1 Was nabbed at Kentville, cha g ÿ comfort than the ro .my, derp-cushmned
conclusion was ari. vouas, ed with unlawfully bringing 11- as -11 Look a < he big. pulsing In art ol the car— #
aTly Meantime Mr. Tanner was in communication with Sir Rob- I qUor into ! # the wonderful Planche motor. Four cylinders. L bead type, #
ert Borten and was urging that leave of absence shuld be glv- , brought to ’Wind*>rtt>e .^ ! 2 cast en bloc with removable head - a motor with a long #

SrMg."s^gaTs&gs^aatî suas ^]a£gagir«gj?»gS •
POr,Therehw^ei°difflcuïtyTthe way of free .ransportation as stlp'endla^Farquhar convict- « Come in to our Garage and let US # 
the elation law of the Province appered to forbid it. «”$H5 M or th^e months ♦> demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you #

Finally, however, a few days before Legislature pro- The Chief has an # have been waiting fo .
rogaed Mr. Tanner received assnraaee from Sir Robert •{ - Qn others. who if
Borten that not only would voters on mlMtary wrvlee la , ,^f*y don't watch out" will be 
the Provlaee be given leave of ahsenee with pay to enable ,?' . dealt with.
them to go home to vote; bat FURTHER, The penalty for selling intox-
were eh.nged, free transportalioa- would be provided for «^liquor to soldiers ;s very
them home and back again to camps. < severe and it is the stern deter-

This being settled, Mr. Tanner took the matter up with the mination of C°'- Tremain the 
Provincial Government with the result that the day the House offlcer Canmmandlng the U2th 
prorogued the following amendment was made in the election Battaij0n to do evajthlng in 
law - _ his power to safeguard his men

from temptation of becoming 
following section is hereby added to chapter 6 of the j victims of the demoralizing el- 

acts of 1909- feet of intoxicating liquor. In
137 The payment of the Government of Canada or by this he has the fullest support 

the Province of the expenses of transportation by rail or , o( the civil and militant offic- 
boat or by both, of voters on active military service within lals Every road leading to 
the Province to and from the railway station or steamboat . vvindsor is being guarded by 
landing nearest to the polling district in which the voter is . c|vi, aml military policei»0 that 
entitled to vote .shall not constitute and offence under this ;ki( -bottle peddlers get whiskey 
Act ' into Windsor they must either

reduce themselves to the di- 
This clears up the ground, and by the generous action of men8iqns of a fly or ttHd y 

Sir Robert Borden through the requests of Mr. Tanner, general aeroplane. Last Saturday C 
leave of abseaee with pay will lie available for every soldier who MaDonald seized at the Wind- 
is a voter and on duty la the Provlaee to poll his vote at the el- sor station 12 quart bottles and 
«étions on June 20th, and he will lie given free transportation three flashs of rum and whisk - 
from camp to the County and re torn to the camp. ey. They were taken to the

Assistant Adjutant Général Mclnnes and Assistant Judge lown office where the offenders 
Advocate General Daly of the staff at Ottawa are coming to willbe tried before Stipendiary 

’ Nova Scotia to make arrangements for the men’s transporta- naxt week.—Journal.
Uon and they will consult with the Provincial Government and --------------------------------
the Opposition with a view to having the arrangements made as Xa|der Keturns to Amer-
complete and satisfactory as possible.T-Herald.
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«THE GRAY-DORT8 kW
* The Car that has captured Canada ft Kentville Time T*blv effect ii 

191s- (Service daily except S| 
LEAVEa♦> Exprets for ^Halifax ................

Express for Yarmouth............
Express f.«r Halifax...............
to on tor Haul..* ................
Accotn tor Annapolis ............
Accom tor King «port-----
A.tom tor Kingsp Art 
A ccvn for Kingsport (Sat. 01y

ARRIVE

r<u from Halilai .... 
Express from YarmoutL ....
Exprès, from Halifax.................
Acc.vn IromHaM .x............
Avcorofrom \t\n%n »li*.... .,
Accom iront Kingsport.............
Accotn from Kingsport............
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sal. oi

The Car with every # 
Vital Advantage Midland Olwli

f rains of the MidUna L»iv 
Windsor daily (except Suada) 
»1 7.05 a. m., 5.10 p. m. anv 
from Truro for Wi 
i^O p. m. and 11.590. m. .. 
Trurc with trains of the 
Railway and at Windsor * 

• to and from Halilax 
Set parlor carsYun daily I 

day) on Mail Express irai 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
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Canadian Pacific
1. ST. JOHN ai MRTREA1

( Daily Suadav excr| 
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves S 
a. m., an. Digbv 10.15 *• 
liivby 1.50 p. m. arr. St. Job 
sawing connections *iih thi 
ratifie trains st St. Job* f< 
a no 1 he West

t rams run on Atlantic Stai
m

A L. PELTON & CO.a11 5* BOSTON SERVIEa Kectvil e, N. S ## Main St. Steamers of the Boston .a 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmou 
-n after arrival Exp»ess 
Halifax and Truro. Wedot 
Saturdays

R. U. PARKER. Genl. Pass.
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ica For Well Earned Rest. Breed to a (1.1 . a
OneAS YE SOW.

(It is said that Germany has asked the United States to 
intercede for peace.)

you would have peace, you Hun? Well, peace you’ll get 
When England, France and Russia say the word,

When you have paid in full your ghastly debt,
And when you weakened voice no more is heard.

When your black buzzards you call eagles stand 
Stripped of their feathers, ugly, naked, shamed.

When that fould thing you call “the mailed hand”
Is but a rattling bone, by vengeance claimed,

Who think you, Hohenzollern, that you are?
Great Joshua of old, reincarnate

To lead the chosen into lands afar?
You would be called “the Conqueror,” “the Great.

You spun jrour poisonous web of espionage 
And criminal-like hid ever from the light;

Your tfien of Essen toiled that war might wage 
And by thick walls were hidden from the sight

With boats beneath the sea, airships above.
You thought tc crush the Briton’s grand home fleet,

Then in your warships, you your might would move 
; To Britain, making victory complete.

With all prepared, you dared to drink “the day,”
That you would cause our mighty power to cease,

But now your plans are slowly swept away 
And now you look to neutrals to make peace.

You would the Lion rouse you thought his rest 
1 Was the deep sleep of aged incompetence;

Yon even flouted him, and thought it best 
To wage your war every vile offence.

You sent your rowdies into peaceful lands 
To outrage, murder, pillage and despoil.

With maudlin gloatings and in bloody bands 
They did the “goose-step” over Belgian soil.

i Mrs. Rachel Nalder who left 
here four years ago last April 
to make an extended tour in be
half of the Mukti Mission or

ganized and conducted by the 
celebrated Pundita Ramabai, 
arrived at San Francisco on the 
16th inst after a very successful 
lour. Since she left here Mrs. 
Nalder has visited the Mukti 
Mission India where she was 
greatly impressed with the 
magnitude and benefit of the 
Christian work being done by 
the Ramabai Mission. Mrs. Nal
der has, since leaving here tour
ed New Zealand, Tasmania, 
Australia, China, Japan and 
Hawaii. As a result of her ap
peals she has rendered great 
financial assistance to the Muk
ti Mission.
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This well known Coach l 
fine Colts with subs*arce 
good locks. A stallion < 
getting foals, that at 
may be marketed at a pro 
will stand at Owner's st 
Off, Season 1916. Terms 

Mares at Owners’risk.
! 1

As Full of G ;od Points as Pin Cushion j i D. M. BLENK 
Look Off, Kir

N|ajor jlxo
Drowned When Horse Backed 

Into Lake. MVI No. 48853H
: Halifax, May 25—Matthew 

Lownds and wife were drowned, 
last night in Hocley Lake. They 
were driving along the road and 

! it is supposed the horse became 
frightened and backed into the 
lake.

Major Axoline 2.261 
celebrated Wilkes Sialli 
from the great Axtel f«mt 

Major Axoline, is not o 
handsome young hcr-e, i 
ed by the fact that he 
awarded seven first pr< 
classes for Standard bre 
of bis age, but he is als< 
and comes from productif 
His dam Sabaline, 2.2 
2.14}*) is a daughter 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travi 
Kings County this comin| 

For further parti-ulai
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CLEVELAND BICYCLESMr George Goodwin and son 
Vernon of Clarks Harbor, were 
drowned on Monday while out 

; in a gasoline boat fishing. Mr. 
Goodwin formerly belonged to 

. Argyle Sound and removed to 
Clarks Harbor about two years 
ago. He was 52 years of age 
and the son 14 years. He leaves 
a widow, and 3 daughters, Mrs. 
Herbert Goodwin of Massachus
etts and Mildred and Regina at 
home; also a mother, two bro
thers and one sister, Mrs. Jac
ob Seeley of Lower Argyle.

are Handsome. Smart and Stv iah. M.-.nv fr:i'1,11 ,
made them wot Id fa moo- 11 r light. Miming **• oVVv n” 
They arc «ell nni-herl throughout The “CLEV FLA. 
is di signed on lines approved of by amateurs and p'O es 

sionals alike. , .
It is built throughout of lbe finest materials am 

expfirt workmen. The crown is a o’rop, forge s and all con
nections are thoroughly reinforced. Col and see t e 

Cleveland line at the

■
rs

F. L Mmm,Now with existance and your throne at stake
You would have peace made, and your troubles o er, 

Tis not your, nor neutral hands to made,
Yours to begin, ’tis ours to end thè war.

—P.M.C. in Toronto Mail.

All mares ar owners 1i Kentville Garage.
Agents for G. S. & M
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Get Real Tire Ecoaof!

Ï^dlortT
Yet

wkrtker you

oi m*
batbeMsn,

: forced to play a part in
it Aad_____________
wbat die Urea had aayia that. too.■ If jro* wdl drive fart. 

IfyouwiH make tboa 
If the city wfll water 

, will make matUyiIf ram
poaaitiity of driddm*Why

will alwaya be with you. wleae you Heme

‘ > year tire*. When you think of how to 
avert danger la motoring you Immediately

DUNLOP TRACTION 
TREAD. ^
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